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MR. FORD'S FINE RECORD.

His is, indeed, a record of which any man might well he proud
and the best wishes of us all will follow him into his well-earned
retirement.

rrrh,

J. Ford, popularly known
Beer Department, completed
Brewery and the Directors
marked the occasion by receiving him in the Board Room and
making him e hrrndeerne present.
On Vifednesday, August

Mr. W.

as “ _]ack," the foreman of the Bottled
fifty years of iaithful service at The

The late Mr. L. de I.. Simnnds was a shrewd judge ot men and
many years ago he picked out Mr, Ford as a promising youngster
worthy of promotion.

It was in August, 1887, that Mr. Ford commenced work at
The Brewery under the late Mr. Arnold. His first duties included
those of cleaning the windows, the walls and the brass bands round
the mash tubs. After about eighteen months he was sent to assist
in the Hop Room, Malt Room and down at the old Beer Press.
When they had four brews a day, being odd man, he helped in
getting out the grains, cleaning the underbacks and copper stage.
He also assisted in the Fining House, Stores and bottle-washing.
'l`hen he went to the Union Room, under the late Mr. Crocker, and
subsequently to the Yeast Press, where he remained about a year.
Being transferred to the Union Room again, he remained there until
the late Mr. Stocker came to the Brewery. After a time his duties
were to run all beers from squares and unions, except when he was
sent away to camps and canteens. Night-watchman and daywatchman work was among the other multitudinous duties he
performed and hc was afterwards transferred from the Union Room
to the Bottled Beer Stores under the offices about 1903. Two years
later, Mr. F. A. Sixnonds and Mr. Stocker placed Mr, Ford in charge
of the Bottled Beer Stores. His many important duties in this
connection necessitated his travelling to all Branches at home, to
Malta (twice), Gibraltar, Brussels and Dublin where he supervised
the fixing of carbonating machines and taught men how to
carbonate beer.
In 1911 the Bottled Beer Department was transferred from
beneath the offices and during the alteration Mr. Ford assisted in
the Wine Stores. As trade increased a further Bottling Store
adjoining the old one was built. In 1904-5 the largest month's
sales, previous to Mr. Ford being in charge, were 7,038 dozens.
Now the daily average is 9,000 dozens and Mr. Ford has coped with
this vast amount of work with rare promptitude and proficiency.
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Mr. lford cmitinued in harness until the end of the year, when
he not only received the congratulations and thanks oi the Directors
[or his long and loyal service, but a handsome presentation from
his old friends-foremen and heads of departments. This took
thc form of a cheque with fi list ol the subscribers.
Mr. Knapp, Head Brewer, in rr few well-eiroeen words, made
ure presentation and Mr. Ford rnade feeling response.
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Take a little wine for thy stl1mach’s sake and thine aft
infirmities.-The Bible.

HAT

How Nor To

tom
(B, c, H P.)

Goov Plcnlc Tll-'.
Vi/hen going on a picnic
Think of the birds.

Dior: 'T

Rl-LALLY

always take a ltiat of bread as well as

KNow.

It was in Glasgow, and lie arrived home very late. He :ans
the bell, and his wife popped her head ent of the bedroom windekyy,
WCW W5
asking who it was. " ltsh rne_" was the replybrought you home? " “ I don't really know. It waselther H lil
fellow with a spnrran dr a short fellow with a beard,

A Pl<A\'l~;R
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SPEAK.

Fon ANIl\tALs,

A reader sends this beautiful snppliearitin, translated lreni
Russian

THE POLITE BURGLAR.

" Hear our humble prayer, O God, for our friends the animals,
especially for animals who are suffering; for all that are overr
worked and underfcd and cruelly treated for all wistful creatures
in captivity that beat against their bars; for any that are lost or
deserted or frightened or hungry for all that are in pain or dying
for all that must he put to death.

bath," sobbed the pretty witness,
door and rushed ln.
forced
open
the
“ when the burglar
" And what did Ile do then? " asked the magistrate.
“

GALETTE

The Australian Postmaster-General has issued instructions to
telephone operators in which he tells them to avoid cultivating~
A dreamy yniee or drawl, lieeairse it destroys the subscribecs
Confidence in your ability to give him efficient serviee.
_\ monotonous voice because it gives the caller the impression
that you are net interested in his requirements.
A hard, metallic voice because it makes the subscriber think
you are unsympathetic.
An abrupt voice, otherwise the caller is likely to think you are
impatient and too busy to listen to his request.
.-\ leaping inflection as if you were taking a hurdle.
A chanting voice because it conveys a sense ot boredom.
Exaggerated "Rs" A slight rolling is helpful, but don't
exaggerate them.

THE EDITORS CHAIR

beer.

Lear

I was just getting into my

;

;

“ He covered me with his revolver."

Goon Eco Tlzlcit.
Here is an effective trick for htiys and girls with time tri spare.
“ B1
"
hen's e g by making a hole_at each end. Wash it
dean, angvliill Zbout a tiiguarter of the shell with fine sand. Seal the
holes with wax, and you are then ready to astonish y°“f ff\e“dS»
'l`lle egg will do almost anything you like. It vlnll balance on end
in any position, even on the edge of a bottle mouth or a knife li
will stand upright dn either end or on its side, andr if any "vs
doubts that your egg is genuine, offer to let him try to balance lt.
Naturally, any one could imitate your tricks with your egg
you must hand over another which contains a. small piece of lead
stnek to the bottom with wait instead of enntaining sand. This
egg will refuse to do anything but stand on end.
A

;

" Vie entreat ter them all Thy mercy and pity, and ter those
who deal with them we ask a heart of etnnpassirin and gentle hands
and kindly words.
" Make us ourselves to be true friends to animals, and so to share
the blessing of the merciful."

Wl-lam; Clzlzorr

Is

GIVEN.

r

1

LIBERAL CREDIT GIVEN
T0 ALL HERE
who are over 80 and bring tlleir parents with them.
The above notice
known inn.

is

prominently displayed

in a

certain weIl~

_-\
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MOWN BY l-l1Pl>oPoTAlltll.

VERY Poorc F1ELill

The squire, more noted for his knowledge of llorseflesh than
theology, was not a frequent attendant at the village church, but
his wife had prevailed upon him to set a good example tn the
villagers for once. Awakening ,suddenly during the rather tedious
eermnn, the eqnire yawned and blinked round the congregation.
His eyes eventually perceived the hymn nnmber board, and he
exclaimed in an audible whisper, in a tone of disgust
"

Only three ninneref'

What a poor field!

By gosh!

EAsli.Y Tl-lli Most I-’ol>lJLAR.

What were the inner popular things in stockings at christmas?
l

ivae asked.

\\'hy, girls.

of course.

IN PRAISE Ov Bi-:r.Ii.
" Beer we are tnld is beet, and 1 ehepeet sernetliing seriously
wrong with the material palate and spiritual outlook of the man
who denies that beer is gned to drink."-71141. 5. P. B. Meir, the
ivellfxeiewe eviief, iitgnri, may.

INQllmiEs Fon lioUN1> (§0r'lEs Or

“

Hop LEAF GAZETTE."

have received an enquiry ini bound copies ofthe " l-lnp Leaf
Gazette." Should any readers wish to dispose of, or have spare
bound volumes of the Gazette, will they kindly communicate with
the Editor, 'lhe Brewery, Reading.
1

Wi-iAT's THE Ush

BETTY:

mummy?

“Heaven sends ns our daily bread, docsn't He,
"

Yes, dear.”

And Santa Claus brings the presents?
“

Yes, dear

"

"

And the stork brings the babies?

Most participants in the game have played on some unusual
golf courses, but none quite like that mentioned by Mr. H. W.
Tilman, Himalayan mountaineer and ex-coffee planter in Kenya,
in his “ Snow on the Equator," published recently, It is a nine-hole
course at Jinja, in Uganda. The grass on the fairways is kept short
by hippopotami, which emerge nightly from Lake vietena to graze.
By a local rnle, a ball lying in a hippo footmark may be lifted

without penalty.
The hippos do not like to be disturbed while mowing. A festive
visitor who rashly approached one was chased back to his car and
lost " something more than the slack of his breeches " on the way,

Pnobnsinc Younc AMATEUR AcTizEss.
The Abbey Schnnl, Reading, recently presented the play by
Oliver Goldsmith, "She Stoops to Conquer," and the following is
an extract from the report which appeared in the Berkshire
Chronicle :A
Goldsmith’s play is not an easy one for an entirely female
cast to present and possibly the Inn scene is the most difficult
of all. Yet the Abbey School girls did this exceedingly well.
The outstanding player was _Ioan Richardson, who, whilst
having in the part of Tony Lumpkin a rele which lends itself
to excellent foolery, made the most of her chances, as was
evidenced by the amusement of the large audience.
Miss _Ioan Richardson is the elder daughter of our Chief
Accountant, Mr. A. G. Richardson, and I am s\1re we are all pleased
to hear of her succc§ful debut in amateur dramatics and wish her
many more happy and successful roles in the future.
Wli.l.lNc To OBLTGE.

Or DADDY!

"

MOTHER

x77

"

" Yes, dear,"
“ Then \vllat's the use of having daddy around? "

What promised to be a very successful village concert was
nearly spoiled by the non-appearance of one of the principal artistes
viz., the pianist. When the first singer went up to the platform
the chairman rose and said “ Ladies and gentlemen, we are very
sorry but our accompanist has failed to turn up. Is there any
lady or gentleman in the audience willing to oblige?" After a
short pause a country-looking fellow got up and said “ I don't mirld
having a ge, governor." The chairman invited him to come up
on the platform. The fellow went up and began looking at the
front, then the sides and the back of the piano. The chairman
said " \’Vhat are you looking for? " and the man replied, " i'm
looking for the blinking handle "
!

Ti-ir; 1-lov
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SUCCESS OF CAPITAL REORGANIZATION.

‘1`n.u>E.

An extremely busy time was experienced this Christmastidc.
During Christmas week and the preceding week over 4,000 tons
of goods were delivered. well over 3,ooo miles being covered. Not
a complaint was received and every delivery was completed by
3 p.m. on Christmas Eve, enabling the men to accompany their
wives on their shopping expeditions.
`

A NEW YEARVS RESOLUTION.

When ordering your drink don’t forget to
say SIMONDS and thus avoid a “bitter “

disappointment.

-¢=(O)=»
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H. AND G. SIMONDS, LIMITED.

I understand that you are receiving a number ol protests
against references to beer on the wireless, but, in view of the
frequency with which that most excellent song " Drink to me only
with thine eyes " is broadcast, I really do not see that the advocates
of temperance have any reasonable grounds for complaint, writes
C. Gibson Tosswill, Oxted, Surrey, in the Rudio Times.

Cmusrmas

Lui- Gaz:-:rm

x=uRTi-IUR

AcQUrsi'rloNs.

MR, JOHN H, SIMONDS' ADDRESS.

The Annual General Meeting of H. and G. Slmonds,
Limited, was held on Monday, December 20th, 1937, at
19, Bridge Street, Reading.
Mr. John H. Slmonds, the vice-chairman, presided,
and others present included: Mr. F. A. Simonds (Managing
Director), Commander H. D. Simonds, R.N., Mr. A. J.
Redman, Major G. S. M. Ashby, Mr. L. A. Simouds, Mr.
R. St. J. Quarry, Mr. E. S. Phipps (Secretary), Mr. A. G.
Richardson (Chief Accountant), Major Maurice Simonds,
Mr. Guy Simonds, Mr. C. Bennett and Mr. W. W. Collins
(Collins, Tootell 81 Co.).
The Secretary (Mr. E. S. Phipps) having read the notice
convening the meeting and the report oi the auditors,

-

The Chairman said 1-Ladies and gentlemen,-I am occupying
the chair to-day owing to the absence of Major Shea-Simonds on
account of ill-health, and am sorry to have to announce that for
this reason he has tendered his resignation from the board of
directors. Major Shea-Simonds has been actively associated with
the business lor the past 27 years, during the last eight of which he
has been chairman. His colleagues have accepted his resignation
with feelings of great regret that circumstances have necessitated
the course he has now taken.
The report of the directors and the balance-sheet and accounts
for the past financial year which ended on September 30th, 1937,
have been in your possession for over a week, and you have no
doubt by now examined them with great care; may I ask you,
thereiore, to follow the usual precedent and take them as read.

(Agreed)
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COMPLETION OF CAPITAL REORGANIZATION.
The net profits for the year reveal an increase of £65,778, but,
at the outset, I should like to point out that comparisons between
either the gross profits or the net profits with those of the previous
year a.re wholly misleading to those who are not fully conversant
with the effect of the absorption of our two former subsidiary
companies~namely, Ashby's Staines Brewery, Limited, and South
Berks Brewery Company, Limited. For this reason I will briefly
refer to the concluding stages of the capiml reorganization scheme
which has extended over the past two years and from which we
have emerged with such satisfactory results.

You will remember that, when the chairman addressed you a
year ago, we had .reached a transitional stage in the scheme for the
reorganization of the capital structure, and the important final
stage involving the liquidation of the two subsidiary companies had
not at that time been completed, The whole scheme has now been
concluded successfully, and I think you will all agree that we were
indeed fortunate in selecting the year rg36 in which to carry out
our conversion operations.
THE NET PROFIT INCREASE.

It should be borne in mind that last year the profits of the two

subsidiary companies were included only to the extent of the
dividends declared upon the Ordinary shares of those companies,
and that, in addition to the Preference dividends paid to sharer
holders, a substantial portion of the profits were retained in the
subsidiary companies’ accounts; whereas during the year under
review the whole of the profits derived from the trade of these
subsidiaries are included in the profits of this company, and this
partly accounts for the greatly increased figures in the profit and
loss account this year. Taking these factors into consideration,
the actual increase in the net profit amounts to £44,o45, or 24 per
cent., which, I am sure you will agree, is most satisfactory.
PROGRESS OF THE SUBSIDIARIES.
Towards this result our subsidiary companies have made their
own contributions. In the Bristol area I am pleased to report that
we have made remarkable strides through our subsidiary, W. _I.
Rogers, Limited, where our beers have become well known and are
appreciated. The company has earned increased profits this year,
and has been able to pay Preference dividends, including arrears
accumulated since 1932. Considerable sums of money have been
spent in this district in reconditioning houses, and we are now
reaping benefit from this outlay.

We have also received a satisfactory dividend from our
investment in Wheeler`s VVycombe Breweries, Limited. In recent
years, top, very large snnis have been expended on improvements
ro properties in the area covered by this company.

In addition, we have had a welcome contribution from

sinnindsrdrsdns, Limited, our associated company in Malte here,
lltrwever, trade has been hampered by the exhting international
tnniplirntiens, and conditions generally have been niest difficult.
INCREASED SALES,

'nie nntpiit, particularly of bottled beer, has shown an increase
liver that of the previous year, and the tenants dl our licensed
lrdnses have benefited thereby. As ti inntter of interesting
statistical information, which is afforded cvcry year, l am able tri
lcll ynn that the output of bnttled beers (including n small quantity
of bottled cider) amounted during the year to over 56,ooo,ooo
bottles, The sales di wines and spirits have shown ti very satisfactory increase, and I am also plcascd to record that the
rnrinnfdetnre of rninerdl waters has yielded a peed return
BALANCE-SHEET ITEMS.
The balance-sheet discloses the final result of the rercnr
criprtal reorganization scheme.
The issued share espitnl now consists di gr,r>2d,erb Five ptr
(lent. Cumulative Preference stock and £755,042 Ordinary steer.
It will be noticed that the old Four per Cent. and Six per Cent.
Debenture stocks have now entirely disappeared and have been
replaced by the new rhreeeand-eeHelt per Cent. Redeerndhle
Dcbellture stock, the original authorized issue of which amounted
to £l,53o,ooo. Under the terms of the trust deed £7,900 of this
stock was purchased and cancelled on September rst last, so that
the amount outstanding at the date of the balance-sheet was
£r,522,1oo.

It is pointed out that, as a result of the absorption of the two
subsidiary companies, thr assets and liabilities of this company have
been considerably augmented. For example, freehold and long
leasehold estates which last year stood at a figure of £r,6z6,3o5 now
stand at ,g2,s42,28<», while fixtures and effects at licensed houses
have increased from £4o,zS4 to £70,893 The item fixed plant has
gone up from £97,315 to £r6o,r5o, but here this increase is mainly
due re the new priwrr plants which are niivv in course of erection dt
Reading and Devonport and which should lead to reductions in our
steam-raising and vlectricity' costs in the future. In this ebnnexiirn,
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the main by members oi the Cripps farnily-to whom the business
has belonged for many generations--and thereby valuable conliexions will be retained, (Hear, hear.)
in

to our co-director, Major Ashby,
for the services he has rendered in tllls lnost important development
oi the engineering side of the business, (Hear, hear.)
I may mention

We

that we are indebted

much regret that there have

been exasperating delays in

erecting these new power plants, due largely to the inability to
obtain prompt delivery oi the necessary supplies oivsteeln lhls has
rendered it impossible to gain the benefit from this capital outlay
as early as was anticipated.
A COMBINED STATEMENT.

\Nith regard to the item showing the Cost of shares in subsidiary
eenipanies, 1 should mention that in previous years thefigure
included the cost of the shares in Ashby's Staines Brewery, Limited,
and South Berks Brewery Company, Lirmted. These companies
have now been liquidated, and the cost of acquisition no vlenger
appears under this heading. On the other harrd, the item this year
includes the east el shares in two new subsidiary companies, viz..
Wheelers Wycombe Breweries, Limited (formerly a subsidiary of
Ashby's Staines Brewery, Lirrrited), and the cireneester Brewery
Limited. \Ve have included for the first time a consolidated
balancfrsheet showing the combined assets and liabilities oi this
company and its subsidiaries, aiter eliminating all inter-company
balarires, and in this we are following what has i-.nw become_a
customary practice, and one which we icel nur shareholders will
appreciate.
Shareholders will be interested to examine all the detailed
information given as to our reserves and it will be notedlthat a
heavy inroad has been made into the general reserve. This ls on
account of your board`s decision to write off to this reserve the
premium on shares in the subsidiary companies liquidated during
the year. The sum involved, viz., 539.527, might, of Course, have
been shown as an asset in our balanee-sheet, under the heading of
goodwill. This depletion of general reserve requires to be borne in
mind when considering the board's recommendation as set out in
the appropriation account.
FURTHER INTERESTS AGQUIRED,
We have during the year acquired, by transfer of shares, the
whole of the share capital of The Cirenccster I-5rewr~r\'3 Limited,
which company has now ceased brewing operations and ls drawing
supplies from bur brewery at Br'ist0lj'\\`- J. K<>s<=fSf LlmlfedOur interests in the Cirencester area will continue to he managed

Since the date oi the balance-sheet we have acquired by
purchase Messrs. Lakeman's Brewery, Brixham, with some 50
licensed properties, thereby consolidating the companys interests
nnrl establishing us in a pre-eminent position in the licensed trade
of lleven and Cornwall. Brewing operations have been transferred
tn our Tamar Brewery, Devonport.
\\'c have also concluded negotiations for the purchase of
Messrs. Stiles Brewery, Bridgend, with 27 licensed praperties, thus
widening our sphere oi activities in South VVales. This brewery had
ceased to brew its requirements for many years past and had drawn
the bulk of its supplies frnni our subsidiary eumpany, W. J. Rogers,
Linilted.

During the summer we carried out successfully many important
contracts in conncxion with the supply of malt liquors to the Army
during; the periods oi training and our thanks are due to thtdcpartments and staffs concerned.
EXCELLENT CONDITION OF PROPERTIES.

During the year several more of our houses were placed under
the control of our hotels and catering department, and great
improvements have been effected. We have received many
Iavourable colnments as to the service atiorded in these managed
hotels throughout the South of England and it is our ambition to
ensure that all houses bearing the " Hep Leaf" sign should be
outstanding in the attractions they offer both as regards comfort
and thc quality of the refreshments supplied. All our properties
llave been maintained in an excellent state of repair and this has
entailed a very heavy expenditure. We have continued to Iind, as
over, that our tenants an must loyal bedy~dr> their utmost to
co-operate with us.
RISING COST OF MATERIALS.
We have continued tu implement the agreements into which
the brewing trade entered regarding the purchase of home-grown
barleys, though irl the current year the short crop and the moderate
qnalitv have both presented considerable difficulties to those
responsible for the selection and buying oi our requirements. The
greatly increased price of heme-grbwn barleys, as also ul other
materials used in brewing, is causing much anxiety to your executive
as it must be reilecterl in fi rise in the rost of the finished article.

Tl-le Hoe LEAF
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D1vIDEND OF

is PER

CENT. MAlNTAlNED»

In conclusion, may I say that our profits this Year hav? "M only
borne an increased rate of income-tax, but also charS@5 1" "95P?C¢
of National Defence Contribution for the halkyeflf Commemflng
April rst last. This latter provision amounts t0 néifly I Per Cemot the issued Ordinary stock, and I would relfmld you that the
company will be liable for a full year's contribution during the
current financial year. Bearing this in mind anti 3150 the fact that
we have always adopted a conservative policy In fl\*`¢ P35t`a“d I
hope will continue to do so-I am of the opinion that shareholders
wi.ll agree that in being able to maintain the same rate of dlyldend-~
namely, rs per cent., on a substantially increased capltal mvqlvme
an additional net distribution on the Ordinary stock amounting to
£27,782-we have indeed had a most satisfactory Year 39d °‘"
capital reorganization scheme has been justified un K0 the hllf-

'rmnrrrc T0

OFFICIALS AND STAFF-

We are fortunate in possessing a most loyal and conscientious
staff, and once again l should like to express our gratitude to all our
employees at Reading and branches for their services dnrms the
past year. Our thanks are due to the head brewer, the manage”
oi the wine and spirit and mineral water departments for the
manufacture and provision of our products, which COHUHHE t°_'>v
of the highest quality. There are two departments, however, which
I tllink deserve a special word of praise I would llkeppartlcularly
to thank our secretary and chief accountant and their respective
staffs for the splendid work performed during the last two years
(Hear, hear.) The conversion scheme involving the 1\@l“1<iHi\0" Of

subsidiary companies, and consequent reorganization of accounts,
and the more recent acquisitions have presented many Pf0\>l€r\\s.
all of which have been handled most efficiently- lAPP1H“5@-)
THE RESOLUTION.
1

now beg to move the following resolution

2-

“That the report ot the directors and statement of accounts
for the year ended September 3oth, 1937, be received and adopted
and that, having already paid the dividend on £960f>H> FWS PM
Cent. Cumulative Preference stock, less income-tax, _tor the year
ended September 3oth, 1937, the dividend on £60,000 hvs psf Cent
Cumulative Preference stock, less incomc»ta1f, _‘Of the SU( l“‘f“th=
ended September 3oth, 1937, and an interim dividend oi 4 P¢‘_°e“t-L
less income-tax, on £755,042 Ordinary stuck, the directnrsnow
recommend that the balance or ,g2so,272 rits. ad. be apvfvpflawd
as follows

:-
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£

s. d.
o

To service of Debenture Redemption
7,926 1o
To pay a Final Dividend on £755,o42 Ordinary
Stock at the rate of 14 per cent., less Income
Tax (making 18 per cent, for the year)
79,279 8
To add to Pensions Reserve (making a total of
£11o,ooo)
6,385 o
'l`o add to Property Improvement Account (making
a total ol £16o,ooo)
31,176 16
To add to General Reserve (making a total uf
49,509 2
£3z5,ooo)
To carry forward to next year
1o5,995 17

£280,272 14

z

o
8

o
8

o

I will ask Mr. F. A, Simonds to second this resolution.

(Applause)

TRIBUTE T0 THE STAFFS.
Mr. F. A. Simonds, in seconding the resolution, said I should
like to talte this opportunity of associating myself with the tribute
paid by the chairman to the staffs of the various companies under
our control during the past financial year. From the highest to
the lowest they have done their utmost to lighten the burden of
those directors responsible for the executive side of the business in
a very difficult year. May I also express our thanks tu tllat
considerable body of caterers, amongst them the greatest in the
land, hotel proprietors and restaurateurs, as also cluh committees,
who have given us their custom during the past year ? Long'may
they continue to do so. Our enthusiastic and hardworking staff
of travellers are grateful to them for the support at all times
accorded to them. Lastly, l must make reference to the passing,
last May, of Mt. C. \’\', Stocker, who for very many years was our
head brewer, and wllose technical skill and organising ability
Contributed so much to the success of the firm during the period
he lleld that high office.
I

The resolution was unanimously approved

nr. A. J. Redman proposed the re-election of Commander l-l. ll.
simonds and Mr. J. l-l. Simonds, who retired from the board hy
rotation. He remarked that it needed no words uf his te commend
these two gentlemen to them, for their invaluable services to the
company were so well known,
Major G.

S.

M.

unanimously agreed to.

Ashby seconded. and the elections were

Tl-liz HOP LEAF
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Ghzrru-:

The chairman and Commander H. D. Simonds expressed thanks
for che renewal of confidence in them.
Major M. H. sirndnds proposed the re-appdinrrrieni dl ll/lessxs,
collins, Tnotcll and cd., nl Queen Victoria Slreet, lz,c.4, as auditors,
Mr G. W, Srnilh sernnded, and the appointment was approved.
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NEW CHAIRMAN FOR H. & G. SIMONDS, LTD.
MR. F. A. SIMONDS ELECTED.

CONFIDENCE IN THE EXECUTIVE.
Mrs. Caversllam sinrnnds, prepdsiiig a vote of thanks rd Mr,

J, li. Simonds fer presiding, said the ehairnian had their cumpleie
edniidence, and she also desired to assdeiale wiih him their rriirehloved managing director, It was very rdrnfnrring id all sliarehdlders
in these irrnihldns times to know that rliey had snrli exeellenr heads.

A

GREAT THOUGHT.

Fuflitude ir heeersefy tn strengthen es egelhrl the dtmuutties lrhd
dlsqutetudes which er/ef and zlnon beset our lives. Il is not identical
with slfehglh df sleeves, It ir d rhrlee within lhe feeeh 0/ ell. It is
lhe perehl of leehqhllllgr, ehd lhsplrer es with feelings of eehfldehee
and security. It is like 41 castle built on u rock which nothing can
shake. It enables hr to /dee all the changes and eheheer of life, w
suxmin its stovm und stress, /md la blur brlnlety its dlsuppointments
/md liruligefy.
By hieehs of ll wa shall he hnzfurmly constant and inflexlble lh
the discharge of dw nhd lh the ehdeerehr to hee up to God's slehderd
oflzfe, eileh though we thereby lhnlle the leefs and frewhs ofthe world
rather than its smiles. The words 0/ 0141 Lnni, " Woa Il: to you when
ell men speak well of you " (Luke rl., 26) will rehrdle hs fm' ehy loss
we may su/fer

in personal popularity.

Eilefy hour ef lhe dey we ere eelled hpnh to firm h deelsfeh In
choose between fight and wrong. When thlsz lssues are at stake ther:
is he such thing dr e neutral ellllhde_ It is incumbent hh ds ulwuyx
ln stand up hhflihehlhgly for llhel we mid to he right.
`C_6""5G" "Jia"
"'B€5"’=`:9'

'BG'

Mr. Frederick Adolphus Simonds has been elected

Chairman of H, & G. Simonds, Ltd., Brewers, of Reading,
in succession to Major S. V. Shea-Simonds, who has
resigned owing to ill-health.
Mr, F. A. Simonds has been Managing Director of the
Company for the past twenty-one years. He now holds
the dual position of Chairman and Managing Director.
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A NATURE NOTE.

And all this was going on while the angler was landing his fish, a
task which he leisurely, hnt none the less competently, performed.

rms Blnn-clloln AT cl-lRrsT:/ms.

smoutl.

slslzlss l>ll<e

BATT.

(BV <:.1l.I>.).
l listened in to some delightful carol singing on Christmas
morning. It was very warm for the time of year, with some fog,
and the weather seemed greatly tb the liking of the bird-choir, fer
that was the singing that I listened to. There was the whistle and
eastanets of many starlings, wrens wound up their watches with
great gusto, the robins were in good form, as were the tllrushes.
Hedge sparrows joined the joyous choir, while overhead I heard
the sibilant chatter of fieldfares. Several sparrows, ton, in addition
to their familiar chirping, sang that soft little song that is not often
uttered but is very pleasant td the ear when heard. The starlings
simmered and simmered until they almost boiled over with the
joy of life. new varied is their song! There was nne that had
copied the delicately sweet notes of the willow warhler to ii nicety
and had I not actually seen the starling singing those notes I should
have been convinced that one Of our little summer visitors had
already arrived-long before his usual time. In ineadowland
you could hear the clarion call of the lark, and the missel thrush,
known as the storm cork, though he could not shout defiance at
the wind-as there was none»called in accents loud, tyrr~a-weet-

Two pike in less than an
is not had going.
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hour-and three from the same

spot-

-

Fltoo IN txlzelilvllslili.
All 1 eanglit was a baby frog. l saw something hopping under
my stool and to my astonishment found it to be a baby frog no
larger than the tap of my thumb. You do nnt see many little frngs
A BABY

about on December 27th!
They prove an almost irresistible bait inr chuh and thnnglit
attached him to a little hook, my Iuck would be sure
to turn. But it seemed a cruel thing to do, so I let the little chap
hop away unharmed. He leapt into the water, where it was about
a foot deep, dropped gently to the bottom and seemed quite cosy
as he lay in the mud among the mussels.
l

to myself, if I

Nor l»rtovi;N.
In the adjoining meadows there are lninrlreds of starlings
feeding around the feet and mouths of the cows. Bu! I think the
charge laid against migratory birds~~gnlls, erews and, in particular,
starlings--of bringing tent-andfmnntli disease into England is not
proven.

:-

Commander Rainer, R.N., sums up the vase pithily
" (1) There is no real proof that birds are responsible:
(2) destruction of birds leads to increase of insect pests, which
are notoriously spreaders of disease (3) upsetting the balance
of nature is always foolish and may have disastrous consequences. The enormous increase of rats in the country owing
to tht- destruction of their natural enemies is a ease in point."

a-Weet.
I listened in vain for thc flute-like notes of the blackbird,

;

stlctvlsss wrrl-l Tl-ll; PIKE.
On Boxing Day l went fishing. A brntlier angler, in a beat
just opposite me, landed a nice pike. He remained at the spot
for about an hour longer but as no other fresh water shark, as tht'
pike are called, seemed on the mtive, lie left the spot to try elsewhere. Another angler came along, fixed his punt at the same
spot 'where the previous angler had been fishing, and tried his luck
with a lively little live bait. Suddenly his float disappeared; he
struck, and in a very short time netted a pike. Soon afterwards
he get inte another and as he was landing it a rather strange thing
happened. The pike spat tint the bait, whieli l saw wriggling on

the surface of the water. A kingfisher, like a shaft of azure blue.
saw it tee; hovered over it, but apparently thought tlie bait ten
hig fer him to taelrle and sped on his way. lmrnerliately afterwards a seagull spotted the fish and in an instant darted down,
seized the dainty mors/el, and swallowed it with evident satisfaction.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
When putting custard to ebel, if you cover it with a eletli, a
skin will not form bn ten,

Burnt rnarlis on plates ran he completely remnved with a cork
and a little damp salt.
A

copper coin plaretl in the vase with flowers will prolong their

life.

Needles are less likely to rust if stuck in Chamois leather
instead of flannel.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(HY W. ULNSTER.)

A

VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR T()

ALL OUR READERS.

The " Beer is Best " New Year resolution,
particularly good, thus SThe resolutions that we make

zrs

advertised, seems

-

january One,
We're sadly liable to break
Before the day is dene.

On

But this resolve we all should treasure
Throughout the new-born year
Let's enjoy health and pleasure
So let us stick to Beer.

addition to that is, " See that its SIMUND5 "
The time of the year lor us, Christmas, is over and I hear from
everywhere that all eenneered with The Brewery had n splendid
time which is as well, for it is rather a hectic time in all departments.
There is the additional satisfaction, at this time of the year, that
My only

t

;

we deserved it.

chnstmaenme is er time of expressed comradeship and if you
had eeuea m at the Social club on Christmas Eve you could have
seen that fer ynnrseh. Many did, including the writer.
Mr. Harry Goatley called in to see us just before the holiday.
He has made a good recovery nevertheless he is still in the d0c¢or's
hands and has to await the word " Go " before starting again.
Oi course the beginning of the New Year sees the staff well
down to it on their quarterly balancing task, and here's wishing
them early success, as in the last overtime spell.
;

Glad to say there seems to be no " casualties " amongst the
staff after the holiday and let us hope this happy state of affairs
will continue and not be reminded that January is often a " tricky "
month.
Much symnathy was expressed to Mr. H. H. Stevens in the
loss of his mother during the holidays. Very sad indeed, especially
at such a time of the year.
Football is on the upgrade at Reading and even promotion
hopes are expressed. Without being so bold as to say (at this
juncture) it is likely, there are certainly very hopeful srgns for the
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team is playing mneh mere Consistently. 'raking mze eensideranen
(at thc moment) they have played I3 away games as against 8 at
home, they have a chance. Naturally other Clubs have the same
ideas about promotion but 1 do think it is very open this season.
so lar.

Possibly our Brighton friends have e eanee for rejoicing as wen,
fer they have " enme on song " very well just recently and I expect
have hopes. Our other “ Branch " teams are nut doing so well as
had been hoped. Plymouth are just oil the bottom, but what a
shock they must be giving their supporters this season. I expect
they have " hopes " ren. Then another, Proud Pompey but they
have been doing so much better recently that they must have
distinct hopes ot a rise in the league table before long. What ol
Bristol; well it's certain that both teams can do better and
probably will, still let ne hope it will not he at the rwxpenst- of
Reading.
This promotion puzzle rather intrigues me, [ur Reading finish
up the season with three home matches and one ofthe teams they
have to play will be (fardifl. Many remember (that is, football
fans) Cardiff defeated Reading once in the semi-final oi the English
cup and went on fn win if. Wenlrl it be poetic justice (whatever
that is) if Reeeung defeated Cardiff nnd just “ pipped " them fnr
the league? Yen never know. Dr: you remember, iootball ren,
when Reading defeated Brentford 7 to 1 and went "up"? Not
so very long nge is if yet Reading are back in the third division
(well back some people say) and Brentiord are top of the first
division at the time of writing.
The following changes and transfers have taken place, sinre
our last issue, and to all we wish every success
& G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. A. E.
The New Inn, Oxford
Brunsdun.

:-

Mr. Brunsdon, whom the writer well remembers, has taken the
place of Capt. C. L. Foreman, who has had to give up owing to a
breakdown in the health of Mrs. Foreman. Both Capt. and Mrs.
Foreman had many friends whilst they were at Grosvenor House,
Caversham Heights. The writer lives in the same road as the
" Grosvenor " is situated (and therefore has a particular interest
therein) se in consequence knew them very wen. With many
friends, I (lo sincerely hope that the health ol Mrs. Foreman will
greatly improve.

By a coincidence, ii you like, WJ). also lived near Mr. and
Brunsdun for n gned number of years, and truly wishes them
the
very best in their new venture.
all
Mrg.
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The Plough, Colnbrook, Slough (H. tic (J. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr,
]. W. Stevens,
The Mariners, Bagshot (H. & G, Simonds Ltd.)-Mrs. R.
Stevens.
The Grapes, Swindon (H. ISL G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. G. A,

Hayward.
61 (L. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
\V. \`.
Dunsdon.
The Crown, Burchetts Green (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
G. W. Taylor.
The Raven, Stokenchurch (VVlleeler's VVycombe Breweries
Ltd.)-Mr. C. R. Mitchell.

The Crown, Marlborough (H.

we regret to record the lellhwing deaths, and to all relatives
onr sincerest syrnpeithy is hereby expressed
Mrs. E. A. Gray, ou Licence, 35 Speedwell Street, orlerd,
tenant from 27th September, rere.
Mr, l-l. Thine, cliequers, Ddreliester, nur tenant sinee rude.

i-

More congratulations, this time to Mr, Jack Ford on completion
of 50 years' service for the Firm on, I believe, the 11th August-a
wonderiul record. I know he has not enjoyed the best oi hea_lth
these last few years, nevertheless, he has managed to "stick it."
The marvellous strides that have taken place in Beer Bottling
during the time he has been in that department are almost beyond
comprehension and it is a tribute to him that he has kept abreast
with the many amazing developments that have taken place,
Always a glutton for work, he seemed to be one oi the " ever
presents " at The Brewery whenever and whatever time you called
there, He has made quite a number oi trips abroad for the Firm
to give his advice on the bottling of beer and, of course, his duties
included many trips to the Branches. I sincerely hope he will be
spared ior many years and enjoy the best of health during his
well-earned rest.

from his face.
“ Hi " he called to a passing youth.

Shakespeales house ?

“

Am

I

right for

"

" Yes," came the reply,
speare's dead."

"

but yuu needn't hurry.

shake
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THE WEATHER-AND BUCHAN.
Most people have heard oi " Buchan's Cold Spells," usually
through the watchiulness of our daily papers, who invariably give
The casual reader does
a warning that one oi these spells is due.
not possibly know, however, who Buchan was, and why his
forecasts are so readily accepted. Another point not oiten
emphasized is that his " Vl/arm Spells " are as deserving oi notice
as his

"

Cold Spells."

An interesting and authoritative book, published early last
year, entitled " Buchan's Days," by E. I.. Hawke, MA., F.R.A.s.,
Secretary et the Royal lileteurulegieal Society, supplied the laets
contained in this article. This book, which anyone interested in
weather-lore should eerteinly read, tells se much indre eletirly of
the immensity oi Buchan’s researches than this small page can hope
to convey.
Alexander Buchan, M.A., I.I..D,, F.R_S., who died in 1907 at
the age df 73, was te life-long student hi meteorology and its closely
allied " ologies." He was Secretary of the Scottish Meteorological
Society from 1860 onwards.
It appears that his somewhat definite lorecasts were based
upon the results of investigations of weather reports over a long
period. He took as a basis for his calculations periods ol ten years
as far back as 1795. The data to which he already had access, plus
this knowledge, enabled him to arrive at certain averages. He
iound that cold and warm spells were prone to occur at certain
periods. Elaborating on this discovery, he calculated the dates on
which the averages showed the spells to fall.

Probably a good many readers have not actually seen all these
dates in print at the same time, so they are herewith appended :Cold spells.

February
April
May

7-14

11-14

9~r4

june zg~_]uly
THE LIGHTER SIDE,
The scorching cyclist was on the Stratford-on-Avon road. He
was bent well over the handlebars and beads oi perspiration trickled

LEAF GAZETTE

August
November

Warm spells,
12»-15
july

12-15
August
December 3-14

4

6-11
6-13

ln his own words, “The incidence of each of the periods is
from year to year." With this
subject to variation
acknowledgment irom his own pen, we may not be inclined to wait
for a cold snap beginning on a. certain day, but to remember that
averages are apt to be misleading when applied to one isolated
example.
P.L.

,...
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MR, Gl'§(lR()li BROOM,

THE

l,¢\‘1`l-I

MR.

li. BEAT.

or THE Clwv-\s lwiilutlelxluur, l<1¢Al>lNz;.
It is with much rcgrt-l that wt- recnrtl the passing, on litt4th Decenlbtr, after at short illness, of anntller old servant of tht
Firm, ul the plwrstnl of Ernrst .\lbel't Beal.
No doubt a few ui thc older memlwrrs nt tlle Staff will remenlht-l
Ernie Heal, witll llls horse zlnfl van, ut tlle late Szmdgate lirmlcll
whore he came into close Contact with nur military work
After we tlispnsed ul our interests in the Kent ztrcn to l\Ies~r~
ireelreerm ate ce., l.rrl lle had at spell nt llytlre and rn july, mmf
moved to leemllng and became nne nf tlle stalwarts uf the Cernne
r>epm~nnent. He never elnrketl at tel, nrnl, belng possessed ut
greet strength, wen e rnen tn rely nnlnr ter tlrr- ln-ern work nl
ereellng nml telnng tlttwn nrerqneee. etc., el mllrtnrr emnpe, spnrls,
retee and ~lnnlnr~ lnnrnens.
llnnng tile Green wer he enlnterl rn >rl¢r~ l<nlt~ entl env sl1\‘l\'e
rn lfmnee nntl lflenelns.
l-le had nenrlt furtv yt~tlr< Sermrr- tntl. tlle lfirm nntl ennlll
neve lreen Sixty mrs nt ent ltarl lte lntttl nnnl rlle ejrnl l>et»enrn.-l~.

NLP
DE.-\`l`II UV MR. L.

l\\'ur\'-'l'\vu vlmles

lv

I

I,U\'N|£S.

i<o\'A1_ in-:n»<s 1u;t,lM15l\11

lsutlisrt wrrll \l|l_l'r_\r<Y lmmllzs
nie nrnrnr friends in Netrlmrr enrl rtrernet will regret re l.t~tn
ul rim tleetl. of ilr. Leennrrl lfrnncis lnyrree, wlnrll uccurretl nn
Nnvernber entlr at Park llrnpltel, Tllrlnner, needing.
Mr. Loyncs eerrerl in tlre ltnynl Berks neelrnenr fer ee rt-nrt,
and as retnnting nflleer and ennnnny-sergenntfilejrrr ter tlre
'lerrltnrmle nt Nen~l>nrr, lle were popular wlrlr all ranks. He nm
nine e gnntl grnrneetae rnerrnernr. when rlre Grear wer lrrnle tml

with me re,nrnenr rn lntlizt, Lind rms lnnn.~rlintel\~ dntttl-ll tn
Franco wlrere he served tlrrtrnelnmr lnnrllrtlee, benre wennfllrl nt
tlle battle of Nt-tnte (llztpolle. He llelrl tlle lung eermee metltlll tlrtgeerl tentlnet merlnl, the Mens star, and tlre rwll ether- \lnr rnerlttls.
ln addition ltr nes avvnrtled the Humane Sucierys rnfnnl ter mrlne
at hm' [town elnnrnlng rn tnr Tlnnnes at lzlnrlrrnr.
Upon completing me militarl eerne.-, nr, lmynes heramt- tln~
licensee et tlre Five laells ln imlrlneeen. l-le nm Sn retire rn nee.
’rln~ name nt l_n\~nee as “ell lmewn at 'llle lsretrerr enrl iilstl
at 'rlre Temer lsrewerr, l>e\-tnnmrt.
lm Wes

.\N ll<'rlel»<l;sTrl<u PunSoNAl.ll\'

'rlle tleerrntpernlrlg phetngmplr rn el Mr. tleerge Bretnn,
age 82. He was born ln
ligham, November 4th, r855,
and is wull known and mnell
respected. being iam\li1lrl\
klwwrl as “ l§rottn\v,"
He
was carried in to the Foresters
Arms, Eglntm, et the nge ot
six weeks, his parents then
being tllc lleenstes of rlle lmnee
Fur Vears lie was ctmcltmzln at
tlle 'lserley lilew, lznglelrelrl
Green, rlnrl it is very interesting
to hear him relate tlle pranks
the Students ol the Royal
Engineering College, llnglellcld
Green, lnrlnlgetl ln. llle present
neernntlnn is at tlre Rerl Lien.
nt llmrpe. ln etltlllrnn, lle re
tlle ntllerel 'l`elegr~epll Bm'
nneelled te 'l`lmr-pe Prnt nfflee
nnd lle has carried out tllls
work fer 27 years. lie still
rides e rneyele and until tl
sllort time ago he used n
luicvrle. His principal recreatlen is erlb, at wlnelr gnrne lnr
is an adept.
Mrs.

Rh

of elle

Feresrets

Arms states that llc has rarel)
missed a night for 27 years,

lle nttelneel tlre nge ot
70 he was pmsented with at
silver cup by tho patrtn-ls of the
lrenee, This is rnrlreel el fine
record for a cilettxmer and he

when

isstillguing strong. 1-lismotw
is “ Beer is Best," and to sec
him so llalc and llenrty at his
great ege eennnns tlre truth ot
the statement.
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BREVWIRY DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS,
Two NEW TEAMS.

We are now well into tlle Departmental Tournaments and keen
rivalry is being displayed. We are able tn welcome two new teams
this year, namely, the Beer Cellars (W. Wheeler, captain) and the
Scalds (F. Sliipton, captain). Following are the results oi the games
played up to and including December x7th, also the positions of the
teams in the league.

These tournaments provide an excellent opportunity lor
members of the various departments to meet for a convivial
evening, and help to bring about a rnere perfect understanding
between us all,
'r0\;RNAil1@N1's l'1>

'ro
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Laltllss' wool..
rmewt-,l>_

journal)

hail, thuu big and foaming bowl,
Hail, eunsuai-it itldl of my soul "

'lhrn

This was how they felt about tl\e wassail-bowl in the old days.
Roasted apples, sugar, spices, toast and lemon-all went into the
bowl, together with good strong ale. And our ancestors dug their
noses into the creamy froth to quaff potions so mighty that the
cockles of their hearts kept warm from New Year's Eve to Twelfth
Night,
Alas, the wassail-bowl is now one of Britain’s lost delights.
Only at Oxford have they rcmemhered how to brew the most
delicious of all wassailebowls.

At Jesus College, there, a huge silver-gilt bowl presented by

Lambs' wool, by the way, was a particularly roaring beverage
made with the pulp of roasted apples and strong aie, moderately
warm. Its queer name is derived from “ La mas ubal " (the Day
dt the Apple Fniit). In Ireland they always drank it at meny
makings on Holy Eve.

ln the great days of the wassa_il»bowl ever y young lnan was as
intent to have his own recipe as any young man is to-day about
his town cocktail. One oi the best sack possets was invented by
Sir Vilalter Raleigh. Every district, too, had its own idea about
the right things to put in a wassail-bowl.

In the West Country, the brewer of the wassail-bowl would add
lianey, einnaanen, cloves and galingale ta sort of rush) td the mixture.
giylesbiirv, Bucks, gave its name to aleberry-a stout liquor which
included sops of bread and was good for " weke men and ieble
stomackes.”

sir VVatkin williams Wynne in 1732 is sometimes passed round

the festive board. In the bowl lies the creaming liquid famed
among undergraduates under the name ot " Swig." And this is
how it is made

:-

" Put half a pound of Lisbon sugar and some roasted apples
into the bowl. Grate nutmeg and sugar over the mixture and add
four glasses of sherry, five pints of beer, three slices of lemon and
the peel of a lemon rubbed with sugar. Allow to stand covered for
three hours and serve with thin slices of toast afloat in the froth,"
orl-IEE RECIPES.

Strong home-brewed beer and a bottle of " mountain wine,"
with squeezed lemon, nutmeg, sugar and toast, ma-ke up that lordly
liquor, the Oxford Grace Cup. Brasenose Ale, though full of subtle
flavours, is easily brewed; it is merely ale sweetened with castor
sugar and flavoured with roasted apples.
Some old connoisseurs of the wassail-bowl declare that roasted
crab-apples should be used ln preference to garden apples--a
preference that was shown by Shakespeare.
The poet Herrick thanked heaven for “ wassail-bowls to drink,
spiced to the drink " and he took care that New Years " swipes "
had plenty of kick in them.

SIDE-LIGHTS ON CHRISTMAS,
lnistmas Day is dry three times out of five.
'turkeys were first eaten at Christmas in 1524.
l

ASheaves of corn are placed on the roofs of houses in Norway on
Christmas Day to provide a feast for the birds,
" A

saying

windy Christmas means a good fruit crop," runs an old

Holly is found in nearly everv part of the world; there are
nearly edu different varieties.
Tennyson once refused an offer of £r,ooo for Christmas card
verses.

chnstnias Day in Tibet is called the Feast of Queen Winter
and is the occasion of a number of varied rites.
Mince pies were first introduced into this country at the close
of the sixteenth century and were known as "mutton pies,"

;

1'

Neat emwn the bowl full, with gentle lambs' wdul.
Add sugar, nutmeg and ginger;

with a stare

ef ale md, and thus ye must do,
To make the wessail a swinger ~
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TWENTY FIRST ANNIVERSARY
NATIONAL SAVINGS COMMITTEE

CRATEFULLY RECORDS WS APPRECIATION
OF THE SER\/[ES GENERCUSLY RENDERED
TO THE NATKDNAL SQ;/VNCS MOVEMENT

/fin,”
/il

AND

MA>uclNt; liil¢l;<"rt>l<.

On Salturday, _lzinllary lst, 1938, thc annual treat was given
During
thc club members' children, 180 being present,
thc iiiterntlun a very enjoyable prugrannne was arranged for themi
inrlnrling games and eongs, lilr. J, Maxwell wee again in eharge of
the nmusemcnts. lf would be difficult to imagine 21 cllildren's
party without Mr. Maxwell, who hee an rnrniirable way with him
in amusing the little Ones. They seem to know him as " Uncle
Mar." Dressed in a <:l<iwn's costume, hc very srlmi had the children
singing nierrily. l-le wee ably assisted by lllr. A. V/illiams. Messrs.
Evans
W Hooper, G. Tllnmpson, D. Reid, F. G, licnham and N.
gave eerne very geed band selections. Mrs. Fullbrook wae at the
piane. The ezher willing helpers had e very busy rinie when tea
lirne arrived. It almost appeared as rhengli thc ehilrlrene appetites
were never to be eppenaerl. anrl every efiert wne made rn ealialy
trl the " full,"
.i very pleasant surprise vvae prnviderl by the reeeipt of ri
tel;-grzim, which rearl as follows
plied
~ nnpe you will all hnve e very jelly rinie, wrrh all
wishee fer the New Veer, lf. A. snrienrle, chnirinanf'

'

:-

<i~..v,~

cervifieere of Recognition preeenrerl re Miee A, M. Prosser
far services rendered.
Thi- firei cycle ut the ziluuve (climletlllg of 52 weeks) une
ctllnmcnclxrl ln August, 1924, and thc twenty-third cycle ctnnnie-ilcerl
nn llereniber 4th_ 1937 <rnn§iarin,r of yi weelrel.

It is intiwcstillg to nolc that in tht- inet rynlc 84 certiliultlp
were enbaeriberl hir and in rhe prrernr eyrle 391 certificates are beinp
snllsrrlbed lor. All will aglre, il. stop ln thv right direction
llnrinep rlie rhirieen veare sillcetlleior|vli1tlu\l\>itlle."\Ss<\cintl<lll,
5,5il~ rerlnrearee (np to the enrl of rlie eenrl rifle) have |l<'t~n
pnrehaaerl, giving an average .il e5e fer eaeh ryrle.
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rnarle the twcnty-first anniveraiiry of the Nnninnil snvrnea
ilnveineiil, cerrilieelea el Reregiiiriiin were prrirliieerl and ei rhe
annual ineerinl; el the Local Savings Association live eeriifiraree
were preeenietl by the llrlayor bf Renrling rn nies A. ll. Prbeeer
irreaenreri nnrl fllr. A. l-l. l-lephine (Secretary) ill enr Snvinge
_\<enriannn, ra pliniegrnpli nl whirh in reprnrlnrerl nbeve.

very liearry eheere were accorded when the rneeeege was read
ont, rind ine lellnwing reply was sent 1" lab children full of brine and tea, singing themselves
hneree, reeiprnrere hinrl wishes, lsrerlfbrrl."
On leaving rlie club, eaeh child received at rhe lianrle of
lfather Christmas (Mr. C. Lailcy) ri preeenr, eleri an apple. orange
and a bag ol eweers. uninrlnnniely 26 children were iiniible to
elrenrl, biir rlieir presents, ere., were pnr aside awaiting eblleeiinn
by their parenle.
The party wae ii great success and all rlie ehilrlren appeared
exireniely happy Lind nie helpere were fully rbrripeiieeieel fnr their
labunrs by rhe happiness uf their little giieeie.
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MR. GEORGE BISHOP.

HALL

Friday, January 28th, l938,
S

I

M

O N D

SPORTS

S

CLUB.

Special engagement of the Band of

THE
(ay kind

pmnmm

DANCING

GUARDS

LIFE

of Ll.~Cal. E. J. L_ spw/1,
of me Rfgzm»mz>_

FROM

S

P.M.

TICKI-I'l`S, 3f- (SINGH-;).‘
ON THE DAY,

ALL

4/- (siN<,Ll¢s

Mc.,

and

2

A.M.

TO
5,.

Umm;

(UQUBLEL

ONLY).

REIfRESHMIiNTS AT MODERATE

u\i>M|ssmr< 'ro 'ri-IE B/\.1_<*n\|Y,

641.

1>/e1cE>.

A

MAN

or

MANY

rumrs.

ln the mms of my wandering; 1 Come M055 various people
ol interest. For instance, time is Mr. George Bishop, the popular
licensee of the _Iolly Brewers, Tilehurst Road, Reading. Apart
from business he always has a happy smile oi welcome for all and
sundry. I am sure it will be OI interest to readers of this magazine
to leam at least a little ul Mr. i$ishop's associations and life in the
Lane End district before having undertaken his present position.
For 14 years he was pwpraemr oi the Lane 1-:nd and Vifycombe Bus
Services before the Thames Valley Bus (fn. took over. He was a
member of Marlow District Council for six years, resigning on
leaving the district. l-le was also chairman ui the Lane End
Branch ml the British Le;;ion for six years. Since taking over the
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member of the committee of The
Reading and District Licensed Victuallers Association and is also a
member of H. & G, Simonds Retailers Society committee.
His darts team has taken a prominent part in the darts
competitions in Reading, twice winning their division in H. & G,
Simonds Darts League, once the main trophy, and once winning
their way to the fi.nal in the Evening Gazette cup competition.

VALUE

This is our first year of competing in the Reading Darts League.
We entered two teams, one in Division A and one in Division C,
and the teams have given a very good account of themselves.
Mr, G. Cannings (Transport Department) is the delegate to the
League Committee, and has put in some very valuable work in
connection with the twd tearns, Mr. ti. Beyles (lvialtingsl is
captain of team A, and Mr. I), Spence (Wlieelwrights) is captain
of team C.

Both teams are holding good plaees in the league tables, a vert
creditable performance for the first year.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
The actor rushed home after the performance and awakened
his wife. " Beloved one," he cried happily, “ to-night has been the
greatest of my long career. To-night for the first time, I playf d et

dual role."
His wife sat up. She was a trifle mystified. " A dual role 3
How did you come `to play :I dual role? '”
" Ah, my love," he replied, " it was truly sensational.
_lust
before to-night`s performance we had news that my good friend
Claude Goodwin was stricken ill and could not appear."
“ V/ell," commented his wife, " I still don't understand.
How
did (llaude's illness cause you td play a dual role? "
"Very sirnple," asserted tho actor prnndly, “I earned not
only my own spear-ehdt his as well "

zo7

or

t,I~mItRFI'I. It/IoDERA'rIOI\.

.ri letter written by Charles Dickens in i847 on the subject of
tenneranee is published in the Lzslener. A covering nate to the
ariirnr of that journal explains that the letter was received by the
writers great»gi'andmother, Mrs. \’Vilson, "who, it wdnld appear.
had taken eiteeptidn to the references to ‘drink' in Dickens‘s
hnelrs# lt reads as follows 1_-

Lounolv, Twenty-fifth March, 1847.

C,H.I’.

DARTS LEAGUE.
Bizawiaizv 'reams crva sooo nIsl>I.Av.

GAzI~:1"rIz

DICKENS ON DRINK.

_folly Brewers he has become a

Indeed a man of many parts is Mr. Bishop. his ma_ny good
qualities winning for him an ever-increasing circle of friends

Hop LEAF

Respected Madam, e-I have read your letter with the pleasirre
and interest which a communication so frank and agreeable could
scarcely tail to awaken in any breast.
Let me assure you in reply that I have a great respect idr the
exertions of Father Matthew and the advocates of Temperance iI\
general, and that I believe them to have been productive of unspealrahle good arndngst drunkards. hat I do not-because I
cannot, with such perceptions as have of what is reasonable and
what is dnreasdnahlsge along with those excellent persons in
confounding the use of anything with its abuse, or in denying any
man the cheerful enjoyment of a glass dt wine, or beer, or spirits
anrl water, because his neighbour is prone to make a beast of himself
by irrational excess in those things. I know nothing Whatever
allowed ns fer use and eapahle of abuse (as everything without ns
and within us is) that might not be denied to moderate people, and
niade a sinful enjoyment, on the same terms.
l have no doubt whatever that the warm stuff in the jug at
Bob (`ratchit's Christmas dinner had at very pleasant effect on the
simple party. I am certain that if I had been at Mr. Fezziwig’s
ball I should have taken a little negus-and possibly Iiot a little
beer-and been none the worse for it, in heart or head. I am very
sul-t> that the working people of this country have not too manihousehold enjoyments, and I could not, in my fancy or in actual
deed, deprive them of this one when it is innocently shared.
Neither do I see why I should deny it to myself.
Dear Madam, there are two sides to this question. If I were
so disposed I could show, I believe, where and how the proscription
of the use of these refreshments leads to their abuse in a very
striking manner. But I would endeavour, in my poor way, to teach
people to use such goods of life cheerfully and thankfully, and not
to abuse them. I am not sure but that this is the higher lesson,
and tllat the principle will last the longer in the latter ages of thc
I

world.

zo8
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\At any rate there will be the record of a certain marriage feast
in (aalilee, and of a certain supper where a cup was filled with winc
and not with water, to bear it company.
May you ever be as happy as you a_re now, and may I never
have n less sincere and truthful correspondent

INDIA AS
ON THE

Dickens.

SAW IT.

PLAI§|SfAFTER BLACK UULK.

By

~

llluuirralterf'

(First instalment.;

Madam, Faithfully yours,
CI-IARLEs

I
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ld every spcrtsnrari the thrill of the chase, di concentrating
physical and mental powers against the adversary of pulling out
all one is capable oi to combat the cunning or skill ranged agai.nst
us; of countering every move and choosing the vital moment oi
attack ourselves of ultimate victory or failure-these are the joys
which we all anticipate and experience, and to most ot us it is allsuificient, even if tangible results of our endeavours are denied us.
;

WORDS OF WISDOM.

;

It is the superfluous things for which men sweat.
A bigot is one who

contradicts your pet theories.

Nothing succeeds like thc efforts of a man to be disagreeable.
Going Iast

is of

no advantage unless you go in tht- right

direction.

i

Economy is too late at the bottom of the purse,
The heart of the fool is in his mouth, hut the moutll of the
wise man is in his heart.
I

seek the rainbow through the rain.
I am here yur a little space,
And while I say, I would like if

I

may

To hrighteu and better the place,
Say not the struggle naught availcth, the labour and the

wounds are vain
For while the tired waves vainly breaking
Seem herc no painful inch to gain,
Far back, through creeks and inlets making
Comes silent, flooding in, the main.
Let us so give that the goft, however small, brczlthes torth
the loving spirit of the giver,
If there be some

weakgon;

Give him strength to help him tin.
Art little? Do thy little well and for thy comfort know
Great men can do their greatest work no better than just
‘

Found practically all over India except in close or very hilly
country, he and his prolific tribe roam and raid at will, choosing
the higher ground during the day and taking a heavy tcll of the
native cnltivator's growing crops when night falls, in and around
the low-lying villages of the plains. He is full of tricks and will
" pull your leg " all day, tram a sale distance, ivhile the speed at
which he can get from one point of the compass to another is
astounding. I-le knows every mtive of the game, and those who
have had an opportunity of attempting to take some of his conceit
away will doubtless subscribe to my view that more often than not
he has the last laugh as you retire weary and disappointed alter
a long day under the tropical sun; especially if you have been
matching your energy against a real old stager-that coal black
" royal " specimen of your dreams with 30-inch hcrns.
.th he is worth searching and waiting Idr, and unless slmtitirrg
lor the " pot," an immature head should not tempt us to blaze
off at sight, for by so doing we may startle the real prizc not far
away intd flight. curiously enough, size and type ot horns vary
in the many districts. Isiltanir perhaps avcrages the best heads,
though I have taken specimens of 28-29 inches in the Deccan and one
30-inch around Mirzapur in the United Provinces, which is prettv
good.

sir.

Idleness is only the refuge of wcak minds, and the holiday of
mils,

As one who has been fortunate enough to take a part in a
few of our modem sports, I know no more exacting task than
trying to outwit on his own native heath that familiar yet ever
elusive leader of the Indian antelope herd, the black buck; who
se proudly displays himself tc his admiring family, and (at a distance)
to the world at large.

._

All one needs is a. good
Above all, it is a poor man's sport
light topee, a dependable rifle (lead bullet), a steady hand and head,
a patient heart, and a full water-bottle. To outmanoeuvre Master

:ru

Ti-ie

Hur
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Buck is a. matter of experience. Time and again after an
exhausting crawl you'll find him near where you started, looking
sn innocent, lint getting more snspieinns of your intentions every
minute. To counter these artful tricks under an Indian sun is a
xoo per cent. test of stamina and fitness, while only a little similar
cunning on your part can equalise the scales, and give you that
half chance to lead him " up the garden path " for those few vital
seeentis rn give you an ripening ter e quick sh<it~that is the rnest
we een ever hnpe fer with hini.
I well remember one very tiring lint lucky dey on trek, with
another, among the plains and loothills ofthe VVestern Ghats just
south of Bombay, when our star must have been well in the
ascendant. \’Ve had left Kirkee the afternoon before, and arriving
in Rejiveeli during the evening had seen engaged ri couple of bullock
carts with their sleepy»eyed drivers fnr the ell-night trek to the
foothills. After ri quick meal we tnek rnir places in the leading
negen, lirst pntting in plenty nt strrtw, and with enr utensils and
kit in the spare cart were soon swaying and jolting along the road.
A chorus of villagers with lamps and flares accompanied ns to the
village boundary, shouting etiviee nnrl lenghing loudly as they
tell ns of the wonderful " bara Singh Wallahs” (big royal ones)
which are only there for the taking, and which undoubtedly we
shall return with on the morrow-as lighthearted and carefree
apparently as n lnt of schoolboys. well, we are optimistic also
of sneeess, se lnnghingly hid theni good-night,

Soon their Chatter is only a faint murmur behind, with black
darkness ahead. The oil lamps give hnt n shadowy light across
our pathway but the driver merely pokes and pushes each animal
in tnrn as he incessantly warns rind threatens thern.
(Tri be

rtmimeeen

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Morokisl' (after knocking ctw

boy; are you alright?
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bulc/ze/s boy)

“

I'm

sr»rr}`»

“W

"

Bev (peeking up contents ii/ his znisket)
liver and mn ribs. hut whcIe’s me kidney?
1

s

it

lunnne.

Here's rne

e

,=m,ER~ "1 had ii note trnrn your teacher. Miss lirewn,
to-day."
SON " Dc>n’t worry, dad-I won't tell mother,"
»

»<

sr

fr

Having a rather long and startling message to send home and
just enough funds to pay for a ro-word telegram, the man wrote
as follows
" Bi-nises hurt erased n Feni ereetetl analysis hurt infectious
dead."
l-lere‘s what he ineanr
" Bnien is hurt, hc rneerl n Fnnl, he wreekerl it, and Alirt- is
hurt, in fact shes deafl."
s

s

s

s

A man has hcen lineri Zz ler tlisrlnirging e firework in the
street. In vain he ple-adcdvwith the rnsgistretes to make thr
punishment fir the crime and let him off mo.
s
" l-le telei

"

~

s

e

ri

l

i
l

s

rlnsen wiki iineks yesterday," " I-le
He must think you're twice as stupid as

me he shot

told me two dozen."
am "

~

s

it

i

Your nnprnient insists on e duel with pistols at fifty paces."

agree to the fifty peees, lint
e

r

I

suggest swnnis.
r

.

~ nnnrlv," seirl the srnell hny, after watnhing his lnthers efforts
at golf, ~ ivhr ninsrnt thnt hell ge into that hole 1 "

Doctors say:
SMOKES
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AFTER

Bur, DRINK

DINNER
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DINNER
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The new vicar was making his christnins calls on the resnienis
of his perish, and in ene house he found n wnrnnn listening to the
renin. Pointing to the set, he said kindly ~ l>nn t yen think it
wrinkl look inneh better if in the place of that radio you had n hab\
in a cot ? "
" VVell, if yen shy sn, 1 suppose it's right she send, " only IW"
a spinster."

Tai: Hop
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" I've been putting on weight and this dress suit is rather too
tight for me. Could you let it outa bit? " said a man to his friend,
who did a little tailoring in his spare time.
" I've never done such a thing," was the reply, " but thcre`s a
rush on this Christmas week, and I'll see what I can do."
A week later the owner oi the suit telephoned to sec how his
friend was getting on with it. " Better than I expected," said the
friend. " l've let it out to four men already, and I've got foul'
other lettings before New Year "
Y
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~
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An Ahertlrnnnri, wishing to pnrelrnee Xmas presents, enteretl
shop in which nntlere were sold. gceing n very fine nnir, he eeid
nnn inneh are they° "
“Twelve guineas," replied the salesman.
“ But, mon, they're awfu' dear! "
“ Well, what do you think they're off it ltcrlgellog? "
»
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A negreer of mammoth proportions and inlry complexion was
brought nnenrreeinns inte e hospital alter e Xmas Eve enllieitni,
Vi/hen she recovered her senses, the nirgeeri, thinking to comfort
her, rernnrlred " vnn will nndrrnhtetlly be able to obtain n etlneitiere
ehle amount et eleniegee, Mrs. Jnhnenn."
" Damages! l' cried Mrs. _rnhnenn
~ Whitt tin _th want with
tinrnegeev Ah ern damages enough now, \’Vhar rsh neerlt is
1

r-epnire."
r

r

r

¢

A enrrier cart was ambling along n country road one dark
night. A large car was epprenehing in the eppneite direction. The
driver of the rnr flipped his glaring headlights to avoid dazzling
the carrier,
" George," said the carrier to his mate, “ we must return thc
compliment. *lust hlttw that offside candle out,"
s

»<

»
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be a
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Wire.

The news reached the editnr of the local paper and he acted
"Send down twu reporters,” he ordered; " une to touch
the wire and the other to write up the story."

promptly.

n

fe

1

n

The man was being shaved when the barber cut a considerable
gash in his cheek. He was all apologies, oi course, but had trouble
in stopping the flow oi blend, Finally he pnt e piece of tissue-paper
over the cut to give the blood a chance to coagulate.
The barber wasn't expecting a tip, so when the customer gave
him an extra shilling he was surprised.
“ That's all right," explained the customer.
" I don't often
get shaved by a man expert in three tradcs»barher, butcher, and

paperhangerf'

»

.

zr3

In a small town out \\`est there was a sudden commotion. lr
appeared that a wire had fallen across the main street and was
holding up all traffic. No one dared to touch it in case it should

-r

The open-ztir speaker on Christmas morning in Hyde Park was
dealing with statistics.
"Do you realise," he cried, “that every time I breathe
someone dies? "
“ You should try cloves, mister," came al voice from the
audience.

Hop LEAF G/tzcrris
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The teacher had written 92.7 on thc blackboard, and, to show
the effect of multiplying by ro, had rubbed ent the decimal point.
" Now, Alfred," she said, " where is thc decimal point? "
On the duster," replied Alfred, without hesitation.
»

¢

n
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The insurance agent was trying to induce the boss to insure all

his etiiee furniture and fittings against burglary.
" I'll insure everything except the clock," he told the agent.

Isn‘t it worth insuring? " the agent asked.
It’s worth it all right," the boss told him, " in fact, it's the
hest bit of furniture in the office."
" Then why not insure it? " asked the agent.
“ It would be waste of money," the boss replied.
" It would
be impossible for anyone to steal it, The staff never take their
eyes off it,"
‘

"
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The man who wasn’t quite equal to the task of distinguishing
nfiieere rank by their insignia was conversing with it rnlnnei.
Several times he called him " Captain." 'l`hen, as if not sure,
he asked " You are a captain, arcn’t you? "
" Well," enili the enlnnel, slightly amused.
“ l'rn not any
more, although I was once."
" That's too bad," consoled the civilian.
" Drink, I suppose? "
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Mrs. Smythe-Browne was making the final arrangements inr
her elaborate reception.
" Bridget," she said to her old servant, " for the first thirty
minutes after six o‘clock I want you to stand at the drawing room
door and call the guests’ names as they arrive."
Bridget‘s face lit up. " Very well, ma'am," she replied.
" I've been waiilin' rp do that to some of your friends tor years."
it

»

»<
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" I was in the jungle when suddenly a horde oi savages swooped
clown upon me."

" Good heavens! Whatever did you do? "
" I stared at them till I was black in the face and they took
me lor one of their own tribe."
~

»i
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Were you annoyed because l sharpened a pencil with your
" asked the attractive wife.
~ Twice," replied llis patient husband.
~ After l had given
up trying td shave, I tried to write with the pencil."
"

razor?

i

~

-ll

fly?

1

" That will dp," said the lady pt the house frigidly.
" But I ain't finished yet," retorted Mary Anne. " I can kiss
A hundred times better than you,
Want to know '00 told me
that "
“ If you mean to suggest that my husband)- "
" No, it wasn't your ’usband this time-it was your chauffeur "
P

!
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f
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s

A distinguished professor of a noted university was delivering
an address before a group of business men, At its conclusion a
manufacturer joined issue with him.
" Science is oi no benefit to me," he insisted.
“ What is your business? " inquired the professor.
"I manufacture braces," was the reply,
" And where would your business be," was the next question,
“ if the law of gravity were suspended? "

s

w

|-

" Mamma, do angels have wings? "
Yes, dear," replied the mother.
" And can angels fly, mamma? "
" Yes, dear."
“Daddy said nurse \vas an angel last night.

Wllen will she

"

Tomorrow," replied the mother promptly and aeidly_

" A

me so."

.

going on."

"

flirt, am I ? " cried Mary Anne, under notice to go. " Well,
I know them as fli.rts more than I do, and with less excuse," she
added, with a spiteful look at her mistress. “ I'm better looking
than you, much hetter. An' 'ow do I know? Your 'usband told

.

He had been to a Christmas Eve celebration, and arriving home
in the early hours of the morning, he wondered how he could get
upstairs without waking his wiie. Finally he had a brilliant idea.
Tying the fire-irons round his neck, he began his ascent, chuckling
to himself 1-" She-‘ll never hear me with all this bloomin' noise

at

" Your wife needs a change," said the doctor. “ Salt air will
cure her."
The next time the physician called he found the Scotsman
sitting by the bedside fanning his wife with a hefi-ing.
»=
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If you vlmnt to spend a quiet half-hour," said the native to a
visitor, " there's no better place than our art gallery."
" just a minute," replied the stranger. “ I've been reading
about it in the guide-book. It says that the visitor, on entering,
is struck by a statue of Hercules. Then he is stunned by the
splendour of the great staircase. A picture in the first room is full
of punch, while farther on one is crushed by the overwhelming
magnificence of another painting. Finally, brilliant colours run
riot everywhere, No, sir, if I want a quiet half-hour, I'll take a
boxing lesson."
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON.
A very convivial evening was spent at the \Vest Tarring
(Worthing) Working Men’s Club on the Sth December, being the
annual dinner of this well-established club. Over 280 members sat
down to supper under the presidency uf Mr. E. W. Sparks, supported
by Mr. P. H. Savery (vice-president). \’Ve were represented by
Mr. E. D. Penlerick.
Speeches were cut down to allow for a. programme by a concert
party, who kept things going.
As a surprise to the recipient, the President was handed a
silver tankard as an appreciation from the members, and some pots
of growing plants for Mrs. Sparks.

The Southern Railway Company will shortly be celebrating the
centenary of its opening between London and Brighton, and in an
address recently given by Mr. c. J. c. Latham (the Lendcn Central
Divisional Superintendent), the following extracts may be of interest
to readers who are now accustomed to the run down to Brighton by
electric train in an hour, and every hour

:-

“ As early as 1823 a project was afoot for connecting Brighton
with the Metropolis by means of a railway line, but nothing came
of this first venture except rival schemes, and it was iully a dozen
years before anything in the nature of a practical proposition was
placed before Parliament.
“One curious circumstance was the general disiavour with
wllich so many people regarded the idea, Objections came in from
all quarters, and you will appreciate with what foreboding the
new fangled notion ' was regarded, when I say that among the fears
which were expressed, one was put forward in all seriousness, that
in the vicinity oi the railway line, with so much smoke and steam
being belched into the atmosphere,” cows would give no milk.

" At long last Royal Assent was given to the Bill and on thc
19th March, 1838, work was commenced on the London and Brighton
Railway. The constructional work was pressed forward with all
speed, for the Directors knew iull well that no dividends would be
forthcoming until everything was in going order, and haste was
accordingly the order of the day. So keen indeed was the desire
for revenue return that the promoters elected not to delay opening
until the whole line was ready, and the branch irom Brighton to
Shoreham having been completed by the spring oi 840, the necessary
engines and rolling stock were brought round by sea, and it was
1
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accordingly arranged that this section should be opened for traffic
on the Hth May, 1840. So another landmark in the history of
Brighton was attained when the first railway train left for Shoreham.
The whole town was en jéle, brass bands played at the station all
day long, and it is recorded that tllousands flocked to the terminus
to witness the rncrlern miracle of transport by steamf
" On the 5th july, 1841, trains started to rurl from London as
far as Haywards Heath, and finally on the 21st September, 1841,
sixteen months after the opening of the Shoreham branch, the iirst
train rnade the journey frcrn Lcndnn rc Brighton.
" As the new railway possessed no London station nearer than
Croydon, the headquarters of the Company were constituted at
Brighton, and many have wondered that the title was not the
Brighton and London Railway,
“ An extension of the Shoreham lille was made to \’\'ortlli|lg in
rts45, and on to Chichester in ratio, whilst an easterly extension to
Newhaven was opened in 1847. The title ' London, Brighton and
South Coast Railway' lasted right up to when the amalgamation
was adopted in isis, after which tlatc the official headquarters of
the Company were transferred to London,
`

" The final and culminating feature of Brighton's railway
progress has been that of power signalling and electrification.
These refinements of modern railway operation are so revolutionary
in character, and sc excessively expensive, that the change over is
only justified on those lines wllere the passengel traific volume has
reached a very high degree of density, and it says much for the
iniperranee of Brighton lrern thc railway standpoint, that it jnstities
the inception of what was the first electrically-operated line in the
United Kingrltirn."

PORTSMOUTH.
Nearly 600 dancers attended the Portsmouth City Police Ball
this year, held in aid of the Police \’Vidow5' and Orphans' Fund.
The Chief Constable (Mr. J. Davies) and Mrs. Davies, who take a
big interest in the social side as well as the service activities of the
Force, were unable to be present, but the chairman oi the VVatch
Committee (Alderman Dr. A. Bosworth Wrlglit, _[.l’.) alld Mrs,
Wright were present, The organizer was Police Sergeant Frank
Brown, the Hon, Secretary oi the Police \’Vldows' and Orphans'
Fund, and the M.C.'s for the very enjoyable dance programme,
siihrnitterl by Savoy Band, were Inspector sainshiiry, P.c. Lnlre
and P.C. Caine. Prizes and novelties were given away during the
evening.
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The annual banquet and ball of the Portsmouth and District
Licensed Victuallers Vifine and Beer Retailers Protection Association
this year was a jubilee celebration. Boxes of chocolates were the
gifts of the Association to the women guests, while the Prcsident
of the Banquet prnvided nienientees in the fnrrn of fountain pens
and pencils. The event was splendidly organized by the Secretary
(Mr. Harry _]. Denham) and the committee and nearly 300 guests
assembled. In proposing the " VVh0lesalf Trade," Mr. Harry
Robinson of Southampton, a councillor for No. 8 District of the
Trade Defence League, said the life of the Licensed Victualler had
been in the melting pot fnr n good many years, hnt they wert
blessed in the district with a Hampshire Brewers' Union.
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BRISTOL.
ANOTHER

“i-lov L1-;AF" CHAMPIONSHIP.

Mr. W. H. Hatcher, of Highbridge (Somerset), exhibitor of the
Show Champion, receiving the Simonds’ trophy irom Mr; Robert
Board at the Highhridge Christmas Fat Stock Show, Well dont*

Highbridge

s -et

About 140 sat down at the annual dinner of the Sarisbury and
District VVorking Men's Club this year, under thc able presidency
oi Mr. G. E. Parker, O.B,l€., ].P., (`.C., supported by Col. G. B.
Byrne, O.B,E., Dr. K. Mackie, Dr. S. Infield, Capt. T. Penny,
Mr. Letherem (vice-president), Mr. R Buchanan Smith, Mr. A,
Toulson, Mr. R. Davis, Mr. R. Gracie, Mr. F. Biggs and Mr. G.
Gale. After the nsnni iny-ei toftsts, the ehnirrndn prepnsed that of
the "Committee and Staff," which was duly honoured, The
energetic secretary, Mr. Knapp, then proposed the toast of “ T he
Visitors," which was suitably acknowledged. The last toast wa\
that of " The cheirrnrrnf which wes proposed by Col. Byrne. Mr,
Parker, in reply, thanked all for their reception and wished the club
continued success. Then followed a capital varietv entertainment
by the Southsea Revellers.
[represent by nina pmirrwn

We congratulate Supt. (`. H. Stanley of thr Portsmouth
Police Force on his appointment as Deputy chief Constable by the
Wdteh Committee. The new deputy is 45 years of nge. He joined
the Portsmouth Force in 1911 and during the Great \Var served in
the Army from 1917 to 1919, when he returned to the Force and
was promoted to the rank of Sergeant in May, 1919. He rose to
Inspector in july, 1931, rind took charge of “ c “ Division, end inter
“ B " Division.
He was appointed Superintendent on May 15th,
IQ36, and succeeded Supt. H. L. H. Fisher who retired on pension.
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THE \;\IMHERL.-wb noTEL, 'm'rTER1><»wN
rx wide public interest had been aroused during the reconstrnetinn of this hotel-eethe first new sirnends' house to be erected
in the city-~and it was therefore before a [ull attendance about
tr p_rn_ one evening n few weeks ngn that Mr, H; W. Griffin appeared
at the her, and in ri few words declared it to be beth well
and truly open. After inviting all present to name their beverages,
Mr. Griffin proceeded to the skittlc alley and amid ringing cheers
After this The
end clicking cameras sent down the first " wood.
Success of the new Cumberland '” was toasted by all Presenf end
jolly evening leng tp be remembered wes only brought to an end
by the clock striking ten. During thc evening et skittles team frnrn
the Brewery staff defeated e Cumberland side after e keen stniggle,
This was tiiertnighiy enjoyed by hnth players nnd speetstnrs
7*
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Mr, A, \\'. liolcl, our Surveyor, who was responsible for the
designing of this hetel, supported Mr, Griffin, rind received many
tributes on the Dxnellent lay-init, fittings and serviee wlrielr make
the Cumberland a model of its kind. Standing on the site of the
old house, and two adjoining cottages which had to be demolished,
the new hotel is today unostentatiously, but very effectively,
fulfilling its main purpose as 'l`OT'|`ERDOVl`N'S SOCIAL CENTRE.
VVe feel sure that under the parental care of Mr. and Mrs. Hurford,
who have in the past so lovingly presided over its numerous
" family," the Culnberlanfl will build up fur itself 3. still Wider
reputation as ri pleee where distinetiens (even in ber prices) are
not, and where both old and new faces are heartily welcomed.
Our be-st wishes I!

It is not trnr pnrpese to enlegise unduly over this 'fotterdovm
home lrern home." that, if deserved, een be qnite littingly left to
others, It is, however, with pleasure that we acknowledge our
thanks to nne of mir ~ cdmlrerlnnd regulars" fer the following
unsolicited testinitrniel. We enrigretnlete Mr. W. J. Mtien on ri
very worthy eentrihntien to thc Gazette pages ;- _
~

THE CUMBERLAND l-iol`EL.

The Cumberland Hotel, Totterdown.

Where VVeston`s road meets 'letterdnnrn on Bristrrvs murky stream,
And New-ents footbridge spans the tide, while traffic lights do
gleam,
There is ri reed to happiness-a gospel truth 1 claim,
E'en good st. Lnlre of healing hands, hath hlest it by his name.

And as I wend along its path from ont mv door so dim,
I leave behind that double arch which spans it low and grim,
l never fear, for just beyond I know the Hop Leaf shows.
And as its radiance greets my eye' -my inmhst spirit glows" Excelsior, the Cumberland " my every sense doth ery,
As cheery sign and warrning lights exnlt my soul with jey
I quickly der the car park pass, and through the door do press
To where each glass of foaming ale reflects its happiness.
Fer " Cumberland " beers allure ns all with sparkling glearns of
l

gnltl,

'l`here's nothing hidden in their depths, theres nothing there

untold,

From finest barleys, hops and yeast this beer IS BRISTOLS BEST.
'Tis Slmonds brew -'of Royal Mark l-world falnous East to West,
And sparkling eyes and rosy hps smile o'cr those glasses bright,
-Not getting ent til temper if you're not there every night.

The Cumberland Hotel. Tort/:rdov/n.~One of the Bars
lftfprhdrsliern

lr/ int ttnmhefllrrid Hntez

dr, ay the rretaery lr/

--wrt nr/,me mt," rsfrrlell.
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HOTELS

In rooms select yet not remote (herds room for everyone,
ri you care A game tu play why, herds the spot my erm,
The finest alley in the West and pins do fall so neat,
'Mid cries of laughter and " hard lines," heres friendships bond

CATERING DEPARTMENT

&

Mnssas.

mule

THE BREWERY

complete.
If eupies shaft hee found its mark, and speared your heart o'er

s1MoNDs LTD.,

H. sr G.

Tuloplmnu

:

_

_

_

READING.

READING 3431.

ul

just try yourself

a dan to throw, and hit the centre bull,
Or card game perhaps, around the board just pegging as you go,
With honour bright and good intent~not cribbing when its slow.
There’s Club room tue, where members meer, muse helpmg hands

Hotels unrlar the mme control:
'mm Evmrnonz novels,
Axwcuon INN'

THE
Kumrmuu. Nu,

that plan,

And by unselfish precepts teach the Brotherhood of man.
Fraternal songs to end the day, from each and everyone,
Till e'cn the rafters bend with mirth until the tune is done.
Then "Landlord fill the flowing howl" with golden sparkling

streams,
Come fill the pots, fill every glass, with " S.B." Ale of dreams.
Old friends confide, new friends confess or " \Vurld " or " Post
1

Earn,

Tezephrme No.: Keuunuei 214.

THE ANGEL Ho1'EL.

man smm, sum-n,
wepmme Ne.: smzuee

156.

"

Eanul.

And Smoke Room, Lounge and Public Bar -what mystic tales
they’l1 tell
Their murmuring voices lull my soul like distant droning bell.
(Meuuuke I'll just mke furry winks, ous Currier seat's so snug)
don'l
" Good Lord "-Why old Bill's calling " Time " A" Hi
forget my jug ” `

Tlleplume No.

:

THE BACDN ARMS HOTEL,
Oxloxn Sfm.B:E'|'. NEWBUBY,
Tnlephams No, : Newbury 408.

l

THE BATH Arms HOTEL.

ommged j,H.L.).

crmmm, seumrrur,
Trzepmme Nr.

r

cheuaur zs,

THE BUSH HOTEL,

Meruur Pr.u¢u=,WWurmwrwu.
Tuepime No.: Wulraugimm 134,
OFF LICENCE DEPARTMENT.
Tezeprume Nr. ; ivukmghum 199.

BG-gg;

THE CROWN HOTEL,
WHT MABKIT

P!-ABE, Cml:NG|!:a‘mR.

Telqihone Na. : Cirenoester 288.
_

um,

Lua

rl.. emu"

c....,n sr..,¢, R..n,.,¢

THE GROSVENOR HOUSE,
CAVEBSEMI,

Talqihone Nu.

5

r.

Ruueme Auueumrum.
Nu.: Sonning aus.

T¢1¢ph<me

Eghaln 99.

l

s..n.~
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THE ANGLERS’ HOTEL-

they’1l Seem,
As Lil and Bill with rolls a_nd cheese renew thc inner man.

w.J.1v1.

Eimsxnu.
1 Eymharn us.

Telephone Nu.

THE EASTGATE HOTEL
IN ‘Tml Hmm' Oxronu.
Talephonl No. : Oxford 2694.

Reading 12045.

:

THE KINGS ARMS HOTEL,
Swokluosvaou.
Talophona Na, Radnsge 43.
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